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A Christmas Concert by the Store's Chorus of Women's (S\*

.
(V» Q \u2666 a I Vesuvius Is Shown in the Morning and Afternoon on the

Voices Will Be Given To-morrow at 9.30 a. m. fourth Floor

gna Better Hurry If Your Shopping Is Undone: Store &
* Open In the Evening This Week ?i£>

Gift Books in the Student's Corsage Bouquets and Bou-
Classics, 25c % * tonnieres Make Dainty Gifts

Tliis handy pocket edition for elementary and advanced
students comprises classics taught in every school and is Christmas Flower Bazaar one of the most attractive sections of

especially adapted for home reading. Printed on first quality H flf \A ? e St°re ' French baskets in tinted ivor>', tiny basket favors
, , , . ~

?

,| nlt, ...iti, titip stamn- A W1 1 T lv'll for the Christmas table, decorative flowers, roses and chrys-
naoer from large, clear tvpe and bound in cloth with title stamp- _ f 7*L XfV ingti ... . , .

, o- I- ? , V? OiiirWlv itpmc rnllpH from a lUt nf anthemums and a charming display of fashionable corsages and
ed in gold. Photogravure frontispiece, Size 4x/ inches. yuiLkly read items culled trom a list Ot

Boutonnieres.
j i T-inn'a vi,r« a t Work \ irresistible attractions and pleasingly priced. nChild s Garden of erses Aunt Jane s Nieces at worK am®., I o J r Corsages , Flower Novelties in

Christmas Carol Aunt Jane s Nieces In Society I
.

" hwihuss «»

Deserted Village Aunt Jane's Nieces and Uncle John I
- . Corsage of violets and gardenia. j Baskets

Gray's Elegy ane , B *leces "fO*Stanch /\ A J FT f Brighton" Garters ?

?*?80, nuinty littlo baskets of holly and
Great Stone Face Aunt Janes Nieces on the Kanci \ / /\ "t" A ) i»»rU cartrrv Corsage of violets. mistletoe bedecked with red silk
legend of Sleepy Hollow Aunt Jane's Nieces Out est JOEEC* J /A. I LOt \ 4»o, »Se. *1.25 and »t.78! rl b>><> n r.(X-

SS-wSiSSiSSSSJ. OTiltß BOOKBJOR EOVS AND J USdkSS..... C0r..,. f.S.'iiifd SST.lly"'*.^
?'"

.?
?

*

I ,Wc ? ,:w flowerd - adorned with red ribbon.
Tv,» AnH»nt Mariner Dave Porter at ° ak HaU wH, 1

?
.

Corsage of single orchid »1.25 , ,

08c
Rh> me of the Ancient Mariner jimmy Kirkland

?
, ? r Neckwear Corsage of orchid and lilies of th« CJo v er, apple blossoms and little

Rip Van Winkle The Gray Whale ?Submarine Series Suspenders ~

orchid and lilies of-the- field flowers in tiny hardwood pots.
Snowbound Motor Hoys' Series 4 c

valley |l.l>S lilr, 25«* and «»0c
Snow Imuße Ti?o Girl Froin Sunset Ranch A + SHo T,e and Si,k &°c *B

t> 4. ? *
l*rge Fronch baskets tilled with

Thanatopsls A Little Miss Nobody W* Kit?*. > OUC 1 Tie and Silk Handkerchiefs Boutonnieres do;wn mnM sweet heart rosebuds
\ islon of Sir I-aunfal Wynn's Camping Days Susi>encler and Garter Set Gardenia and violets 75c Polnsettia 5c and i'oc
BOOKS FOR H?WB AND GIKLS Wk Uuspcndcr. Arm Band & Garter Set Assorted dahlias «»? Decorative Flowers at 10^

Aunt Jane's Nieces Camp W"l .,
.. Poppies

8 "" Ket-me-nots .. 4ttc | Long stem roses, in pink, jack and
Aunt Jane's Nieces Abroad Azalea Laurie and Azalea .... <se Y' / «\ Silk Tie, Soeks and Handkerelitef r<oppieis 69c yellow io<-
Aunt Jane's Nieces at Millville Azalea's Silver Web . \ leather Belt French flowers 40c nod 75c White and yellow daisies 10c' \

_ _ _

Gold »n<l silver buds ai.asl roße spra >' a

Child Life Series, Suitable For Atsl.oo]"ST"
Sunday Schools, 15c . ... . ~ _

,
, . . .

MEMStESBh Men's all-linen initial handker- ' I s l_
_

Series of charming little tales just the kind to seize the chiefs; neatly boxed. Each,
childish fancy, daintily illustrated and bound. 15$ per Vol.

/
box

.

Children of the Valley iLitrht Princess a / IJnen handkerchiefs, solid initial. F\T\c\ to Pl<=»ac#=^
Flatiron and Red Cloak 'Light Cave Dwellers J hemstitched. Facll, J box of * Q-XXvX UIC/OI l\J l\-'ClwV_/
How Dexter Paid His Way 'Little Dicks Son mi f(l
In the Poverty Year I Little Sky Hipli /t ~r\ , /"TT7"T" 1 TZ i -

- APair of Women s Kid Gloves
King of the Golden River I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Fl. /I chiefs, dozen / v

~Zg. ? I All-linen hemstitched handker- And the most satisfactory place to make such gift selections
r 1^ chiefs. Each. 3 for .... 500 is our Glove Section whose stocks are made up of the finest

Men's Silk Hose-A Gift Hemstitcl 'ed ha^- qm"ities of dress and '"»'»* &*«»\u25a0

, , . .
Fine linen hems,itehed handker.

TVlQt'c ntl \/1 Ofl\r I .Ict"Q \
chiefs, 350, 3 for ..

. SpI.UU white embroidery and stitching or in
(

p"?"c 'as ,f p
aV? lo.ves

1 nai S on IVldllj L/1010 JW^jfg! Colored border linen handker- white with black embroidery and ind gre? . »125t051.75
.

. .
W chiefs stitching $2.25 One-clasp cape and mocha glove's

Fancy striped silk hose in good variety of colors oU? Extra size linen handkerchiefs, The i-a France has two pearl j ln tan - grey and blaf,k ' si "< lined
_

Fiber silk fancy clocked hose; black, navy, slate and cham- Whit, hemstitched cambric hand- *«£;
pacne

Silk hose, seamless, spliced heels Black silk hose with fashioned SF k Silk initial handkerchiefs, White and colored border hem- The San Pai .ell haa t i lined °b?ick P and'whit« ,OVeß ' s"?(^

rtwh and'ourDle "jSOc feet and ,lsle Karte '' topb ; J9 *; ML / 5550, 500 and 750 stitched cambric handkerchiefs, 50; and is P. K. or overseam sewn:! Three-button washable "chamoT- ,
.

Sil'k lisle hose in black, navy and Thread silk hose, all silk or with White hemstitched silk handker- 6 for 250 black with white embroidery and! naVuraf o?"'0?"' Ponsce ' b!scult !i ,ul

S Vn'nVhose. seamless! !.!{sc hose'w'ith fash-
Chiefs, 250, 500, 750 and SI.OO Dlves ,

Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store. white stitching $2.00 Dives! PomeVoy & StVwart-St. Fl.
Black wool mixed hose, seamless [one( j feet and lisle garter tops ??

, $1.15
*

.
_

Rich Dress Weaves ot Fine Quality Silks Live and Dressed Turkeys
fashioned feet, black and colors, 50c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?St. Fl.

Large Framed Pictures of pract iCal Things Jg| of °S c xt^ys
St $1.75 Black crepe meteor, in lustrous finish; 40 in- Black needle point crepe; 40 inches wide. goes on sale to-morrow in

cheswide. Yard $2.00 to $3.00 Yard ?? ?. »3.00 the Grocery bection. Or-
Reproductions of famous paintings in oak. mahogany and Black faille francaise, in American and Black marquisette; 4- inches wide, should be placed early.

Circassian finished frames, 16x20 inches and 14x28 inches, $1.75 French qualities; 36 inches wide. Yard, $1.50, Black silk voile; 42 inches wide. Yard, IW\\ Imported and Domestic Table
Including these titles? $2.00 and $2.50. 40 inches wide. Yard, $1.50 Nl nr ?

The Horse Fair Hoffman', Christ Head Young Handel
.

Black satin duchesse; 36 inches wide jk / DellCOCieS FOT Christmas
The Gleaners Avenue of Trees Harvest Moon Black satin majestic; 40 and 42 inches wide. SI.OO and $1 .AO 7Tlrfi\\\. «c ?

VSZfSSSZ?" KfuKS Vard »2.80 and 53.00 Black Peau de Soie; 36 Yard. rt/ftWy dt ,5
The Close of Day itoman Forum Ben Hur $2.50 pebbled back meteor; 40 inches wide. SI.OO to $.4.00 I I 11 \\\ "

, j

the best meat and

Fruit and Game Pictures $1.98 and $2.25 Yard $2.00 Pomeroy * Stewart, street Floor. / \\l M, \ _

k
_

e ? .^P^ for us in
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Millinery Section, Second Floor.

Citron orange and lemon peel, f >v

f?< ? f <
. ppi T T mincemeat in cans and glass Jars Special prices on Grape

, Furniture of Quality That Has Our Staun- ,

g -

Watermans rountain Pens , ? ,
. sszisi--?" mnn

A gift that will prove accept- Gold mounted styles, 93*50, cheSt Backing I Designed For Gift SSS. SLZ
.. . « , I t\i\ UIS nn nLrk f

?
? Almeria grapes,

able to almost everybody. JP-4.UU, ipa.OO and so.O<). .

1 T O *

s ??. fo ,

Prickly pears.

Regular safety cap styles, WItH tW ° g°W bands ' OlVlllg LyOllg OOIVICO _I J «.c? rltl? plnc needle, for)
$2.50, $4.00. $5.00 and 'A, * .

!n J... T,-I> I, ~?, . . , c ?
I ? n- California table raisins In car- deeorntlns;.

aa nn regular $1.50 self-filler Bird seye Maple toilet tables, with triplicate mirror and bench. Special $12.9.» tons imported cluster raisins? v
*

styles. Special at SI.OO Natural finish willowchairs. Special $2.95 cfeaned Currants 11688 ral:, ' n3 Orangeade In quart bottles.
Self-filler styles, $2.50, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Willow chairs, stained brown. Special $3.95 imported Far.)'dates, fl*. and pure' S

grape juice.
'°r ')unch '

$4.00. $5.00 and $6.00. street Floor. Willow chairs, fitted with cretonne cushions and upholstered backs. Special $5.95
H 1 1 Frutt P

punch
U,ce-

Brown reed chairs and rockers, with cretonne Fumed oak desks $5.50, $H.95 to $25.00 { ] >

?^^^m^m^^ cushion seat and back. Special $4.95 Mahogany library tables . . 50.05, $11,50 to $29.50 «lnee fruits of all kinds. Ilanquet Coffee Kor Cbrlst-
- TT J r T-« _ Fumed oak waste baskets. Special 9ftc Davenports that are full of luxurious comfort 1 J ?

. . .
New Skating Hoods of Fancy Beacon [Tr\ Mahogany pedestals, 36 inches high. Special, $1.95 $ 10.00. $05.00, $«9.00. $75.00 and $85.00 , Tlll ?,. ?w, mns Breakfast.

rioth frowns and RlarW Pinch Rrime Ol )C\ Fumed oak book racks, with four shelves 95c 9-piece dining suite, in William and Mary and ginger it? boxes.
V

ClOtn crowns ana Black Flush Brims \J\JKS wing chairs and rockers Jacobean style $95.00 Texas Xs ln Juico lmported Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Millinery, Second Floor. $10.95, $17.95, $19.50 to $29.50 9-piece mahogany suite, in the Adam Period. Spe- re( j cherries in bottles. Basement.
Mahogany rockers $0.50, $7.95 to $29.50 clal $169.00
Mahogany music cabinets $9.50 to $15.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. V?-

BRINGU GUP

FATHER
. : .

MONDAY EVENING, PARRISBURO SfigfeS? TELEGRAPH14


